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CTAeeordlnf to a statement la lh'u N. V

f:Hr' l Advertiser," the Elector for the
severs State 'will meet on the . first. Wed'oes.
day in December net, at places 'desiirnated in

I
K" ' minutes, rns

itTZS?? and thoae
their respective Slates by the legislatures, and

CoN.acitiTmN or Bishops 41 Pnliipi-irmA.-Th- e

Missionary B.shup, plea consecrated on Sai.
Iirday, the Rev. Dr. Boone, Ifaabop to Amoy, and
otlwr part. of China, was presented by tUlioul
Mead and Elliott ; the Rev. Dr. Freeman, Bisl.op
to Arkansas1, tile Indian Territory and TsJtas, was
presented by Bishops Otey and Polk ; the Rev.
Horatio Southgate, Bishop to the dominion, of
the Stilt a i) of Turkey, Was presented by Bishops

PENNSYLVANIA.
AVe subjoin all the return, that came to hand

by last mail. There is a Whig gain. on 1840,
but a slight lost) on the Me Gubernatorial Elec-Ik'- b.

The Whijjre; however, though they have
lost in tke City and County of t'liiladelphia, ap.
pear to be gaining in lh country.

Tuesday, Aovcmber , 1 844.
pr.r.ifv.
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prait, Wlot oa separate ticket, lor rre.utLtre.End !li reJiwh.v,ng

We
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believe none nf ih.dent and Vice President. One at least of the icmaies on board we ini.,-,.- ,! u
Oh Friday last, patd visit to the Pa. V

i
person voted for must be a resident of Statsll.peesidi3Ntial EtECTioNr;

Noflb-Caroli- iqted yjwterda for PrtiiJenf. rade rfluod nf ibelitttare Aeajemv, and feel other then that ia which the Electors reside,- -. mm
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1844.
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" imiiiignam. irtef me consecra- -
i tlon, u.sUv.n Henshaw read- - tmrr nf TMiarta Clay. Polk.It wa a beautiful if tndi bo doubt, large Vote The Erectors are required to make end sign 8,&8'i

Advice coiinrl. o,l,lrn.J n:.l..u polled. ' W ttq firm in tfa bfellnfi that ur

'insy have been drowned.
the books ol the boat xvbre destroyed, d ,t

Wilt be impossible ever to ascertain the names ofor Hie number f those k filed. Tnere were at
least fifty or sixty persons killed and missing, and
15 or twenty wounded some seriously.

Capt Dunham left the wounded at New Albany,
all of whom were kindly and well cared for by
the hospitable and humane citiser.s of that town.
Capt. Dunh im deserves the thank of the .

three certificates, each stating the ngrobeh of
vote given by 'them, and on two distinct lists,

fieikt
B noli s
t'tiiMir .

Dimplnn

Flanklui
I.ancester ,

Stat ha adhered to her, principles, n4 j;ivea a
iriunipTiant majority for fctr and FEiweirtii.

pfjirahce of the Cadets in the- - warmest terms,
as ' eviiicirtg !n' their rriovements in the drill, a

certain, prompt, decisive,, and welt-tim- step,
witli a ersct luaring and un.

nma, 8,g,,ed by all t19 Bishops present at the
consecration. The holy commWiion was then
adininiuered first to the Hishnp,, then to the

the number of votes for President and Vice Pre.

4. 70S
ft,4S
S.124
2. 1131

3,588
978
2.405
4.068
2.816
7,085

anient, and for whom east. , Each certificate Is

7,423
4,488
4,892
J, 187
1,8.15
2.893

472
2,451
4,86'J
3.83.4
4,774

13,803
2,184
4.8S2

4,8- 402
497
891
624
702

4,358
10

1,093
1,053

8,993
82

760
840

1 to be sealed and endorsed that H contains the
iv. ' Wt tubjoin the m is tbit City, an? a

iueh pricioct t tfte County at have too in,
ornparing them wild the vote for Goverpot (o

eomiyott In youths f all of .which
characteriie tj properly tralnetl soldier, and

me conjrregat.oii by Bishop Chase,
assisted by the other Bishop, present. ,:, Atrthii, the benediction was pronounced by flie pre-.id.n- g

Bishop, and then the assembly dispersed..

Mif. I.,
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Noritiitmpion
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vote of such a State' for president and Vice Pre

muniiy for his humane and vigurous exertions to
save the lives of, and his kindness and attention
to, the sufferera. He stripped. his boat of every
blanket: shedt and everv Ihiiivol.a oo..,. ,etdetiti and annexe to k a certified list of theAugust speaks trqnjrlor b ablljt 's tlf Teacher

ia)tB eVpsAsMnt f J 'J their comfort.Elector." of tlie State.' All are to be addressed

TP'
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Ptiila u county lo, J89
Sohiiyllcill t,88l
Yori 9.T9S

MYSTKItlOU-- AFFAIR.
We learn that ii.o i,nr. ... n.. .Mr. John Hixon and Mr. Henrv Bebee. nua.te the President of the Senate.Wo are thoroughly eonvinced, from what we " nnu HUIKCV Willi' l(were used to transport the mail on that pari of

I' HlTfCS

SI liOlll'f
UlC uv.

sengers on the Lucy Walker, deserve notice for
their coolness and their iK,.,, a.a.,inn. ;.. ....have witnessed of this system in other States, One of these certificates is to be carried to ita 64,482... uciwetm mis mwn and r ayettev ,

Ualeih

Kngle Rock
Uprhurch'
Andrew ;'

63,183
&J.4S2

- J4 Hin
110

m n
"STW 98
48 16

11,855 9,147
9.14T

118 1 12
100 ' 22
35 X)5

37 23

iciiuiiig iroin iayior's, in Urunswick, todestination by a person appointed by the Elee
Ing llie lives, ef drowning persons.
.The following are tliif names of the dead, miss- -

Oif Ulld WOlllldod.-Kl- l far iia uo l.n. o l,Q ..1.U ,

oein, in aiaden; were found a lew
Hammond's Creek, 5 miles below

Whig mHJ'i T08
days ngn in
Eli.ithel Ii, a

2,708tors, or a majority of them, in writing, for which
service he is to be allowed 25 cents per mile for learn them :

and from the authority of those who have felt

an interest in, and 'examined the usefulness and
adaptation of the various plana of education
throughout this country and Europe, that the
physical and mental powers must bo combined,

iow yarus auove (lie bridg, the horse drowned.
iNeithcr tho driver, whoso name was IWr,ST Noiv.that the questipq of the

' ArmiNTuKMT. Ccu. William Ciibbs McNeil
bi'.s been appointed onginofr of the new Dry
Dock to bBcmistructedatihe Navy Vard, Brook-
lyn. Baltimore Sun.

KILLED AND MISSIXO- -

Gcn. James Vy Peos'am, of Richmond Va.
bttlll'l UlllWI). Post OffiVn Aml,l. nf I.arinl.n

Jay, which, like Aaros's rod, swallowed up all
his expenses going and returning, and is bound
to deliver his charge at the seat of government,
An ika VV . J .. . I ,

iskipper, nor the mail, have been discovered. It
is supposed rht murder and robbery were coin.
milled. The mail was the one whir-l- umni nutelae, is about to beetlled, oiir colutnna will again 6 b 'Kentucky.and keep equal pace, mutually assisting each

other, or the too great eagerness of the closet,

ed Student will J5nd a premature grave, too

i icr.
I'' (til ui; J

t'iHUL r,.

assume their wonted . variety., The public mind

hai been eoorcnpibd with political apeeolations, orrosi vauks.- -
IO hand.

J,R. Cormick, of Virginia.
Charles Donne, of Lnuisvillo. '
Phillip VVallis formerly of U iltimore.
Rebecca, daughter ol A. J. IT, tutor nf f?iAin.- -

from here on Tuesday morning. There was no-
thing of much value in it. It would appenr from
the track lliat the horse and sulkey had crossed
the bridge, proceeded on a Kliort distance, and
then struck ofl" nearly at a right angle from the

... .1 ..cuucBuny in January next ensuing.
The second of these certificates is despatched
fttihwith by mail, and the third deposited with
the District Judge of the District where the filec
tors assemble. In case of the failuro to reioiv

A mall fresh supply
WILL; PECK.

893t.
(hat no other kind of mental aliment would have lia'niijri Nov. 5.

nie, V irginia. J. H. BUCK. V 1T11 L CO.
been tolerated. But now after the violent atrugC

Lie through which the country, fiat passed, mia- -
roan towards tho creek.

often the only reward of hi. labors.
Open, clear ir, and well-direct- exercise so

conducive Ho health, which is the basis after
all, upon which the superstructure of the intel

MilHl.ki

iriu.f in Isellaneoas reading will be as acceptable to the
wce tho above wai in type, we have been

informed thai the ly of Mr. kipper wa found
in the Crock without any marks f violence up-
on it, and near liirn the mail bair, unopened. It
is a very strange occurrence Wit. Chron,

other certificates by the first Wednesday in Jan-
uary, it is the duty of the U. S. Secretary of
State to send a special messenger lor the one
left in the custody of the Judge, as above men--

ader, as green pnofures to the traveller through lect is to be raised and must firmly exist, are
as indispensable, in our humble opinion, to the

be desert The Article , in this paper headed

James Vanderberg, of Louisville.
Mr. Hughes, fonnoiiy of Lexington, Ky.
Mr. Hughes of New Albany, engineer of the

steadier Mazeppa.
Nicholas Furil formerljr'of this city.
David Vann, captain.
Moses Kirby, pilot.
Second nine, second clerl;, second engineer,

barkeeper and three deck hands, names unknown."
Four ucgro firemen.

nA VE on hand a Isfge and well aasorird Slock
of New Dry Good, which they offer to pur-

chaser at reduced prices :

Urge lot, Negro Kescys, from 20 cts up to 30 cts;
Yard wide Brown Cotlons CI cts yd.
White and Urrsn Flannels 20 do
Bed Tltkinr,9, 10, 18 and 20 do
('anion Flannel. 10, IS&lfl do
Mouslme de !,ines 18, 23, 3D f 35
Cn.limer .1, LVoove 37 J da up to $1 00 yd
IH'k Cotton Hose 10 cts pair

Eben Elshendeh" will richly repay a perusal. tioned.training; ot the youthful mind, as the privation
of them is absolutely ruinous to the powers of

'PRfu ai.jtf
' Olin-k,,-

nil. .te.l

O Esculapius, god of the- healing art, was
considered by the nnt wnn ns the greatest benefactor
io tlie human race, Mount nble, Hi Willi a mniric wsnd.

THE AMERICAN AUTUMN.
We will call it by tliis name for once, though,

the body. Hence, almost, to pverr successful
establishment of learning in the North lately,

On the first Wednesday of Febreary, Congress
proceeds to ascertain officially the result of the
election. Tellers are previously sppointed, one
by the Senate and two by the House. At the
hour specified for the purpose, the Senate repair
to the Hail of the House, 1heir CNerk bearing the

(.'lov,.,,

; IicHjy-- as lovers of the genuine Anglo-Saxo-n, we great- -

io Htlevinie enhVrmg, remove disetise, ninl
heulib. He ia culled ilia Fuilier of Mudiuins, ami
lemplei were eretieif io perjwiimte Ins lame. As
the light of science advances, discoveiie. are made,
all nf which have n tendency lo itlleviote Hie condi- -

and in the old country for years past, a Gvm- -
White do do 8 do .

r'armture Calicoes 6, 7, S, 9 fc 1 2J cla yd
Calico (Jr Dresses 5. 6J, H. 9. 10 to 25 cU v.l

fly prefer the honest, expressive, old English word
r.LL- - not merely ror its beauty and fitness,

r certificates received from the several Electoral

naium, so constructed as to develop all the mus.
cles, or grounds for Military exercise, have been
attached, and made daily subservient to the ra

Linen Cambric Hand'fs IB, SO, 26 and 60 crs ps
Lisle Laces and EdBimjs S, 3, 4, 8, 10 and ISci.l.nut because it is the name by which the Autumniifarj

WOUNDtll).

W, II. Peebles very badlv hurt.
Mr. Raines of Va. '

do.
- Frit Engineer, do.

Capt.. Thompson, pilot arms fractured. "

Mr. Roberts of Phiiadelpiiia, slightly hurt.
It is supposed that John N. Johnson and Richard

Ptiinip's were on board, if so, tjiey are lost.
The boat was owned by Capi. R. Vann, of Ar-

kansas, and was insured.
We hope to be able to learn more names and

particulars

Huuoii Moulds 12 j ots Uross, I ct. tloa.Jjs generally known among us. The Season, so
tional enjoyment of the pupils. ' "farae splendour goes is" peculiarly. American, and

itt appellation should be so likewise. If, as is
If in the bracing climate of New York, and

Colleges of the States. The President of the
.ntkiJllS CMr, and after announcing the
purpose of the joint meeting, proceeds to break
the seals of the envelopes, commencing with
Maine, .atid proceeding In geographical order.

Alleged Robbery bv the Son of a Senator.
The Pittsburgh " Spirit of the Age" of Octo- -

Pennsylvania, the popular judgment has deemedoften said, we have no Spring, this makes up for

iniliicii

id h.mj!

13,1'.,

1. ;

'iiiii.im;

liflhi:ed

i' liru.h-lie-

arii-

lion of inan.'und ns ihu invennve powers of genius
knows no bound, what can miy lis prog i ess in the
pailiw iy of renown? Clienum! research bus in mo-
dem Ninca greatly icniiclied .jh. c nine of Mssflslwtit
and one of ilie discoveries recently made will be hsil-e- d

by ihousands wuli emotions of joy Sa;' 'r
SABSArASii..A; anew vgeiable preparalion, ,1

arrest and speedily cure iliu most inveierme c! ol
diseases, snoli as Scrofuta or King's Evil,' Rh- - nn-li-

and Wliiie Swelling, Uisenses ol Ihe Joinis, Salt
Rlium or Tetters, Pimples and Pustules on Ilie (aoo,
sml olher eiupiious of ilie slim. It purifies the Wood,
anil causes heiilihy seereirbns, invigorates Ihe eolisti-luiio-

and gives sinniina lo ihe debilitmed Irame.
For further particular and conclusive evidence of

its superior value and ellkaey, sou pmnplilels, winch
may be obtained of agents gnili.

Prepared and sold, wholesale niul rrlnil by A. B.

Ha absence,' The progress of our ..Seasons, in
the establishment of Military Academies a pub-

lic benefit, surely we, in this warm region, where
the Sun's rays have so enervating an effect on

fact, resembles the mode in which the resources

Worsted Mitts 10 1 2 J , in and S5 ftl pt "

Giiirt Huspendrrsfirr. 2 J, .15 and 65 els pr
Milk Handa'f 25, H7J. 60, 83 j and 76 cts ps
8-- Damask Table Clollis ft 12 j cts ps
lll'k Alapaccas ail, 37, 43, 60, 8ft. 76 snd J! I 60 yd
Plaid snd stripcl do do
Plaid Lindseya 10, 32 ami 28 cts yd
Kich striped anil figured Milks, lll'k Bomfratinra, Ala- -
pacca Aprons, lll'k and fancy Satin Vestiniis, Valon- -
tis and cut Velvet Vestings, Bl'k, Bro , Blue, (irncn
ami other coldurnd Uroad Cloths, fancy und 111k
French Calmeres, Ky. Jeans, largo lot striped and
plain heavy rlstlineits, soiim as low as 50 cjs yd, and
good. English Milk Hose, Dimity Collars, Kid U lores.

At a meeting of the Democrats, and a part of
the Wing parly of Goldvilie, Tallapoosa County,
Alabain.i, tlie lolliMvinff Resolutions were o tie red

of our country are developed. There is nothing
low or gradualtheir course is swift, fierce,

The icy chains of winter are broken

the constitution, cannot shut out eyes against
the best interest, of our children. Here, in

ber 2Dth, stales that Mr. Dill A. Smith, of that
city, was robbed on board the steamboat Fulton,
oafTuesday lust, by Dr. Tappan, of Steubenville,
a son of Senator Tappan, of Ohio. Mr. Smith
was in the act of sealing a letter to his wife when
he observed Tappan in bis stale room wiif, hia

tiy CapR A. G. Beckham, and unanimously adopt-
ed :

llc$iJied, That il is wiih feelings of unfeigned
mid nuiunarit sorrow that wu receive Hie nielan.

North Carolina, we have never made any newat one bound, and every thing, which seemed tor- -
enort or innovation on me old beaten course. amtuo , . u., DriiHgims Burl Uln .n, 273 Hroa.l- -

way. New-Yor- Price 1 oer boule six Lonto.
clioiy i Liu I licence of ilie Jennsa ol thin diitinguiBliml
on of Norm Carolina, Col. Michasi. Hws, lulri uiumm wu in mi insiaw, jnto me ana vigor.

But after the fleeting Spring, and burning Sum.
mer, there follows a period of repose, and the

lor 5.
For tale by Williams it Hay wopil, Raleigh, N. C.

miK roints, unrips and Bilk r rings, &c. 4c , all nf
which, with many olher good not mentioned, wa
will sell at unusually low prices. Call and siamlne.
, 83

POl KliT HOOK J,0T.

uemoorniio candidal tor Governor ; and while we
humbly bow in aubmiwion lo tins dis)eiiaiioo of God.
we can but bemoan tlie loss lo the coiinlry m large,

(Bmilh sj money in his possession. Mr. Smith
attempted to recover the money, and in a struggle
which ensued, Tappan threw it overboard and
shot Mr. Smith in the shoulder. Tappan was ar-

rested and committed to Steubenville jail.

whilst no less than, six Academies of this nature
are in operation, and flourish in our sister State
of Virginia.

We find, already, that the experiment now be-

ing made by Messrs. Gray and Buck, is produ

jear seems to pause in its .'rapid, flight, and lin-

ger, as it were, among us, before putting on its

uou ianiuuiuriy io me gfeui ueiiiociunc Hepiiblicuii
luonly of i lie United Siaies, ol one so didinguished
lor Ins many privtnu virtues and pulriolio devotion lo
th true principles of our Oovoiiimeni, und the best
inierem oi the pcuplu.

In Moore county, Mr. Iliigb C. McLean tonhroud of Snow .'.And how beautiful is this
Siaaon t The ludiait Summef is jdH upon us, DREADFUL STEAM BOAT DISASTER.cing very happy results, and palpable to every

observer. The demeanor of the Cadets, tboirin an it. luxury .oMovelinessj . The few early

Till' Suhcrijer living in Raleigh, lost s small
Book of Fair Leather very much worn,

in Washington, Beaufort (Jounly, on lbs road from,
there lo Kaluigti via. Greenville and Slsntonsbttrg
The Book contained some notes, snd receipt a 3
dollsr Alabama Bank note some small note, N. C.Ujkl Snd a nolo on B, 11. Smith of Raleigh, for

100 all tha,papr I can now specify. A Lilieral
lewsrd will be given for the Book with ths papers.

W, L. OTEY.

mm Caroline, second daughler of Mr. Arthur
Hill, of Wilmington. .

In Caldwell county, Mr. Archibald C. Hamil-
ton, of Rutherford to Mrs. Charlotte C. ..

t In Buncombe, Mr. John fcrwin, of Rutherford.
Ion, to Miss Louisa E. Gash, dangh'cr of John
Gash, Esq:

troati have tinged the leaves wiih the colors of
Hie Rainbow, and there! nave been no beating
torms to scatter them " thick is Vallambroaa."

Never since we have been connected with the
Press, have we had a more painful duty to per-
form than that of laying before our readers the
annexed account of an appalling Steamboat disas-

ter, which occurred on the Ohio Ri ver on Wed new-da- y

the 23d instant, and which caused the death
or injury of from sixty to eighty human beings.
In the list of "kflled and missing" will be found
the name of James W. Pegbam ! !

Endowed with talents of a high order blessed

erect port, and polite salutation made to their
Schoolmaster and friends, a. they pass them in

the street, so judiciously recommended by their
Instructors, contribute to strengthen our belief
that the Military system produces many benefi-

cial results. It Inspires the reckless boy with

a self-respe-
ct inrl ,' pride, which may preserve

It is, in fact, Summer softened. A warm haze
DlCiJ.hides the sharp outline of (he distant hill, or, lies

NUWIIvlT hiohi:Tlifl Subscribers rospecifully informs
the citizens of Raleigh and vicinity that
they have taken the Old Hat ttiand
vr.4 of i ho Market Holi-- e. where mn

Near the Citly of Philadelphia, Isaac Nor.liquid upon the surrounding valley, The Sun
fleet, Esq., of Edgecomb, in the 64th year ofsoon riaei, ."4 ?asi)y pierces this transparent

Resulted, Thai in' testimony of our respect to his
memory, that we will wear ihu usual badge of mourn-
ing lor lliiny days. ,. .

Th Editor of the Lincoln Courier will
please publish the above, and request the Ruleigh
Register to copy.

JAMES M. DANIEL, Chm'n.
Wm. H. Womble, cc. .

SCAM LET FEVER.
As this dreadful scourage has lately broken out

in Halifax, Va., we re publish the following
recipe for i:s cure. It is given by Mr.

UUward Chaplin, of S. C., who declares that of
thirty-fou- r cases, which he treated not one remain-
ed in bed 12 hours. Every body should cut this
recipe out and nail it to he wall : And as wa
are admonished in " lime of peace to prepare for
war," so every family should keep on hand a sup-
ply of jalap and red pepper, s j as to be ready for
tho scourge at any moment

Directioss Immediately on the first symptom,
which is sore throat, civs a full dose of JaJso to

his age.
ii lor- In Richmond county, a few days airo, of Con.veil. We welcome him gladly, for his rays are

urigm, yet not scoretnng. instead of hi
dmg from his garish eyes,' we can look him bold,

7 m um lace. lneoreese is bracing, yet npt

sumption, Mr. Henry D. Dumas, aged about '24,
worthy and respectable citizen. Also,

on the 1st ult. Lawrence C. Everilt, in the 70. ft

year of his age, leaving a large circle of rela.
lions and friends to lament their bereavement.

In Montgomery county, of Typhus fever, Ru
belt VV. Peacock, eldest sou of iho Rev, Win.
N. Peacock, in the 19th year of his aire.

be found a general assortment of Mala and Cspa,
which the public are invited to cull and exam-
ine

CaA paid for Fura, of all Kimls.
HA WLEY BLACK WAN

4lh Door North of the Post Oflica

AND A VALUABLE PLANTATION
For Salet

rWlHB Subscrikrs, desirous of concentrating their

with the affection of a devoted wife, and of chil-

dren who looked up to him as " father, friend
and guide" 'the centre of a circle of as attached
friends as man ever had General Pegkam might
justly have looked forward to long years of happi-nes- s

and usefulness. But it was not so ordained.
In the prime and vigor of his manhood faraway
from friends and home, he has been cut off. But
we do not sorrow for him " as those without hoe."
His pure and unsullied life fitted him for death,

usen, and everything invites' to exercise

him from the commission of a mean act, and

tends to sow principles of propriety in conduct,

that may continue throughout life.

The solid duties of the Academy, too, receive
from the energy, activity, and promptness, prac-

tised on parade, an additional impulse, and lose a

share of their uninviting aspect it being one of

the laws of the Institution, to deprive the delin-

quents of the enjoyment of the drill which takes
place at the close of the day'a work, leaving the

COWAN'S, FORD MEETING. '

This great meeting on the Catawba, in Meek

In Kenansville, Duplin county, on the lllth
mat., James D. Sutherland, sgod 1H.

an acuit, ou, U, or even SU grains ; at night (five
fcnburg CouotyfeaW off last Thursday and Fri. and his afflicted family and friends will, from that

ay, and almost equalled in number, the Morgan.

At his residence in Cumberland county, on
tlm 17th itist the Rev. Allen McDougald. an
aged Minister of the Gospel in ths Presbyte-
rian Church, and late Pastor of tho united con-

gregations of Tirzu, BlufT and Mount t'isgah.
. The eye of tho miird, at any time, turns with

strong red pepper tea. trom a tea cup full to a pint,
according to age and violence of the symptoms ;

the next day give a small dose of Jalap, say hall
the quantity given the day before, continue the
pepper lea at night : on the third day, if there is

Classical, Mathematical, and other intellectualN A

reflection, derive the only consolation which can
sustain thorn io this, their hour of sore trial.

Petersburg Intelligencer.
ion meeting. Five thousand assembled in a beau- -

studies, distinct and uninterrupted, as in all othertiful grove at that eventful place where General
V, ..... - estaJjshments,whpse. main pbjec!. i'sl to pre ther mv Lee BatiJsort'fitttdeea bit OuTtrSr'tlay

pare youth for College, and commercial persuit.
ny..Offieaa,reujaiiiiiig-i- lbe. throat, give

of salts, which will generally fffect a cure ; tho
dose, must of course be regulated according to
the age of the patient. Milton Chronicle.of life. ' Of this fact we are assured, by evidence

tebruary 1781, after being shot by the enemy in a
bloody Battle, while at the head of hi. Brigade,

- Fom ths'LeoinmVConrierDf ThurKtay.
TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER

OF THE LUCY WALKER.
SIXTY TO EIGHTY PERSONS KILLED
AND WOUNDED.
It is with feelings the most acute and painful

that we record the following fearful disaster, and

in our own eon, a member of the School, and the

Christian, anxious to note the general synip-loin- s

that develope themselves in so awful a
crisis ; for the purpose of marking what aids
Christianity can afford in an hour when ihere
is a manifest failure of all earthly consolations.
But the spirit of solicitude is heightened, in pro-

portion as the- - object upon whom our attention

JB. property on the Knanoke, orTer for Sale . their
LAiD8 and N ECHOES, on Trent River, vi:
100 likely, well gowned & healthy Negroes.

That valuable Plantation, railed Rivasswnon,
formerly the Homestead of lbs lute Geo. Poilok,
Ksq ifl- - Jones niwry,-.m--!fa- tlierrIf;'O.V"tft

from Newbein, coritsluihg about 13,500 acres,
about 3,000 of winch is clear, d, well ditibed and un-

der fence of which, about 400 acres is prime Poco-si- n
or Swamp land, chiefly ditched Into 10 acre cuter

produces 6 to 10 Utile. Com snd 600 lo 1000 lbs..
Conon to the sere. Adjoining the cleared Isnd, isr
about 2011 acres of same quality, well ditched snd!
deaded, snd, now ready to burn and cfesr. Next tr
this, Is about ISflO acres of aamo qoslfty in its natu-
ral state. The cleared upland Is of excellent quality
for Cotton. Corn, Wheut. 4c. Ac. and When lendooT
by Mr. I'oi.lok, prmluced 600 to 1000 lbs. Cotton tor
the acre, and the Crop, this yesr. will average iOOfJ
ll' lu the acre, There ar two Creeks running,
tbru.ugli the land, on the bank, of which, Limestone
and Marl, in ths gri stent abundance. Is to be eatilu

authority of the Teachers who, we may en pas.
nimating his Whig troops and earnestly endea.

voringto oppose and repulse the British Army
nd Tories under the comniand of Lord Corn-tdlli-

s.

- t"'ir""

CcvaTsmr of a Bashful Clkg vman. 'The
Rev. John Brown, of Haddington, lha well-know- n

author of the g Bible, was
man of singular bashfuliiess. lu token of the

truth Of this statement I need only state thai lii

the loss of so many valuable lives. The steamer
Lucy Walker, Capt. Vann, left this place for New
urieans yesterday crowded with passengers.The Hon. Wm.Davidson was appointed Pres

santV mention, are four in number, viz :

Mr. Git ax, who ha. spent some year, amongst

us, and take.. charge of the Classical Department;

Mr. Buck, late of the Military Academy, in Ports-

mouth Va., who comes to u. highly recommended

by Capt. Partridge, and other, of the firstTespec- -

vv lien aDout lour or tive miles below IN aw Al
ent, and a number of highly respectable gentle- - bany, and just before sunset, some part of her

is fixed differs from the common order of chris-
tians, eiiiier in himself, in his circumstances, or
both. Thus when a minister of the Gospel, a

enlighteued, and experienced ser.
vant of God, dies, some unusual interest is ex-

cited, and Some greater impulse is given to the
spirit of inquiry. Then to his numerous friends,
let this obituary reply, or at least, afford us the

machinery go! out ot order, and the engine wasnen were appointed Vic President, and Secre- - stopped in order to repair it. While engaged in

courtship lasted seven years. Six years and a
half passed away, and the reverend gentleman
had got no further forward than he had been the
first six days. This state of things became in-

tolerable v a atepin advance must be made, and
Mr. Brown summoned all his courage fur the
deed. . "Jaxiet,'-i- i4 liv as Ihey sat oue jiigbi.
In solemn silence, "we've been acquainted now
for six year, it msir, and I've ne'er gotten a kiss
yet ; think 1 misfit take one, my bonnie

making the necessary repairs, the water in theUbiliiyt and conduct the Mathematical Classes ;

Mr. Bof .FOBO, whose services have been engaged boilers got too low ; and about five minutes afterThe immense multitude of Ladies and gentle. grttiticsftmr of that this venerablethe engine had ceased working, her three boilers
a. Lecturer on Experimental Chemistry and Phil exploded with tremendous violence, and horrible lather in the Church, died as 'the christian dieth.'

His faith, like ihe well turned arch, ths strongerosophy, and whose Apparatus ie roost-vari- ed, ex and terrific effect.

matt Were addressed by Messrs. Graham, Janet,
BnyJen, XAntloh, Brevard, Guion, Millet, King,

dny, Barringer, and Oslaras, in an able and tensive, and capable of illustrating all the phe The explosion was upwards, and that part of tho
boat above the boilers was blown into thousandnomena jn bis sphere of science ; and Mons.

Hraent manner.'
MailleVi who ha. spent the greater portion of

girt I" "Just as you like, John ; only be becom-
ing and proper wi'it" "Surely, Janet; we'll
ask a blessing."

The blessing was asked, the kiss was UiUen,
and the worthy divine, perfectly overpowered
with the blissful sensation, most rsnturouslv ex

his life, in teaching his nstivsMongae, and has in
his possession festtmoniSnrof the highest order.

ohiairied Also, a god 8aw Snd Grist Mill, on a
never failing; stream ; a handsome two story Dwelling
Houset snd all mcessary out Houses; s two story
f)versesr's Hou ; ssveral first rale Barns ; an sxeet-le- nt

Cotton Gin, Iron Screw Press, Stsblp. for 30
bars, a, Cat lie houses, 5rc. it. all in good order.

Ths Land can bo divided in two or ihrs smaller
Plantstinn to advantage. Sea going Vessels load
St die Lnnuiog two miles from the Corn fields. Ths
Land will b sold n credit of from ons lo tsn years
.Negroc ons third Cash-balanc- e on liberal cred-

it. For further particulars, apply to either of the
riuhsrribcrs, or to Mr. Tarns. Hall, who lives ad-

joining, who will shew the Lands.

TKBBWv1"H..1f.,N.C.
J. BURGWYN PoHoksvillo, X. C.

pTo. I. 1M4 89 if.

" ARKANSAS ELECTION.
If we knew now this State had gone, we really

the more weight you lay upon if, supported In in
during1 a lung and indefinable illness ; und by it
he was enabled to view (Jie approach of death
with calmness, frequently' expressing his fears
that he sinned in his impatience to be gone.
Upon viewing this death-be- d scene, well may we

' The chamber where Hi ftrtod man meets his fate,
Is scarcely psnitionsd out ot heaven."

He was one of the oldest members of the
Presbytery a laborious and untiring

preacher; but for the last three years confined
to bis home by a lingering disease. In Iris death,
Ihe Church has lost a pillar, the want of which,

With such a force, such a Held as Raleigh pre-

sents, and soch moderate charges a. th Acade
claimed, Oh, woman, but it is giirie well re-

turn thanks."euld inform our readers, At' first, it wa. con- - Six months made the pious couple man andmy make., we have every hope that the enterprise
must make rapid strides oo tho sopport of our
Citiiens and the people of the Slats generally.

wife, "and," added hi. decendant, who humor

of piece. Tlte U. S. snagboat Ghopher, Capt
L. B. Dunham, was about &K) yards distant at th
time of the explosion. Capt. Dunham was imme-

diately on the spot, rescuing those in the water,
and with bis crew rendering all the aid in hi.
power. Td bint we are indebted for most of our
particulars. He informs as that the Lucy Walker
was in the middle of the river, and such .was the
force of the explosion, that parts of the boilers and
the bust were thrown on shore. Just after the
explosion, the air wa filled with human beings
and, fragment of human beings. . One man was
blown op fifty rard. and fell wrthaucb force ss
to go entirely through the deck of tho boat
Another wa. cut entirely in two by a piece of the
boiler. We have heard of many uch heart rending

Wently proclaimed, that the Whig had elected
"ir Governor and lor, ram day ,wa. believed ously told tho tale, Ma happier couple never spent

a long and nseful life togetherWe Heartily wiah the gentlemen engaged, alloa all .idee. Afterwards, on tb authority of a success. The CouiiTiNArtc Amenity of temper ha.New Qrlean paper itwa. ail eonfidentlti" stated. though it gave Way by gradual decay, will not be
a great effect upon the countenance. It is a foe the less left; v? Ins family and numerous rela-

tions have in' l with an irreparable loss. Thusto wrinkle of all kinds. A woman latoly died
at Peroia, over seventy years of ag and it is said has reached l be taVeti, ihe mariner wbofearless-he- r

fM ... . .mouth 'and her skin as soft a a ly niet and bmved the torms of (if. Tbii has

tne jLoco foc, Governor wa. elected. Who
eeo elected, "we cannot therefore potUitely

!EI Our latest intelligence i a. follows ,froiu
St Loufii Era," or October 23, 1844prin'

HI Stat adioinincr ArkanuM.? f '

To the Member or lhj next llouaei
rcommoBS,

THEondersigndinot ret, pectfully announces
to the Members of the ensuing House of Com-
mons, that he ia a candidate. f r Assistant Door-keoper- to

that body. IJe is s true Whig, but
will, if elected, keen enouirh firs) to aiak both

and sickening incident.? t
Before Capt Dunham reached the olace where .,r. i.t. ' .k. .... ii nn;.t ssi io o, mis lommary ; nut as u i" piessani 10

v m m -

VERMONT.
The Hon. Samuel S. PniLrs has been" re-

elected a Senator of the United State front the
State of Vermont, for six year from the 4th of

March next, when his present term expire..

190. & S. Srbw 79, George P. Marsh 21, C. K.

Williams B, W. Slade 4, scattering &

hearted creature. Care never troubled her, am)th Loci Walker was, he law a humber of person
who bad been thrown Into the fiver, drown. He

side warm.
she had never been Itnown lo frown. Verily,
indeed, ''"

gate upon the blnahing West after the departure
of the orb of day, so willhis memory be sweet to us.

' Servant of Ood wall donef
Rest from thy loved employ;
Tb baiil fought, lb victory ,'

' Entat thy Master's jay. Cswsi

howe vor-ave- tf thrifra "iH-- w targe' number of iArUnsos' ha. t last gotten rfgrrt ild B.io election of Dr. Cibaon, the Whig candidate, I
- JOHN8i tfS, 1944 - Tf

persons by throwing them hoard add ropes, and
palling them on his boat wjth hook. Immediately

How noiseless falls th loot of Tim
Wbss h only rreads on towsnt "


